
North Cowichan
Year’s Work for Bed 

Cross
The annual mectinnK of the North 

Cowichan branch. C. R. C. S.. look 
place at the work party galberinc 
VVedneaday. July 12th, at the Asricul 
tural Hall. Duncan. Mr. H. C. Clog- 
BtouD. C.I.E.. president, occupied the 
chair and his general report was 
adopted on the motion of Messrs. C 
F Walker and E. D.- MeX-y. The 
present officials were all reflected 
and the constitution remains un
changed.

Mr. Clogstoun remarked that a spe
cial feature of their work was its qual
ity. The cases sent from North Cow
ichan are never opened at Toronto
..... -I....... .

Women’s Work! SchMlJir™ Boy tats WooJ_Sale
i'l*nTTAn Tm’n’meraiTiAnd-c 9__________ ___ /Y..AAA AA IXf

Cowichan Oirl Gnidea. 
e^ Unple

wei ana leniing provtaen some ob
stacles to overcome the remainder of •' 
last week was most enjoyable. Par- dc 
ents of the girls came down during f< 
the week on visits and Miss Dorot*- "

thei
R. Baleu ........ _ .
by Mr. Clogstoun. It runs't-

ll IS a great pleasure to make km___
to you the unfailing support and good
feeling which has been shown bv all 
members and officers of our commit-

■ calls upon the public, the great cause 
for which wc work has always met---

Crofton Improvements 
—School Permits

t the North Cowichan school irus- 
I meeting last Thursday, the ten- 

.. of Mr. \S’. B. Uthrop, Crofton, 
for the erection of lavatories and sq>-

.......... ............. ....... .......... ..............j tic tank, also the painting of the
It, who is taking over the com- school house. Crofton. was accepted. 
I of the Guides, also came several amount of.the tender was S3&5.0O.

.....vj. The girls are indebted to Mrs. The Cowichan .Agricultural Society
Burdett Burgess for granting them reouested the board to grant a public 
their camp site; to Mr.s.-UulK.rc’.. Vic- holiday to the drildreu in thzir schodis 
toria, for laying with them in camp; (or Thursday, September 2lst, beinj 
to Mrs. E 6. Smith a"-< Mr. Hugh Fall Show day.
” • for their help in emergency. Trustee Ankelell Jones mentioned 

Red Cross work. that there would be a 50-foot by S-foot
anadian Red Cross Society exhibit from the Dominion experi

mental station which, he fell sure, 
would appeal to their children particu
larly. The board agreed to the holi-

Excellent Troop Visits 
f'oyvichan

To do a good 
someone is one
which the Fairview troop. B. L . , 
Scouts (2nd Vancouver) may fairly be 
said to excel in. They did an excep- 

illy good turn to everyone who

.. . ... day to 
of the Scout laws 

B. P. Boy

------------------- Sock
requests all workers to make no mo 
surgical pads, compresses, wipes, o 

• bandages, until further notice 
. .. the present there Ls a sufficien 
snpply of these articles. ' '
requested to continue
shirts, pyjamas, dre....... .........
housewives, kit bags, and comfort

***^r the North Cowichan work par- 
lies a request is made for the loan of 
an additional sewing machine, if only 
for a short lime. The central work

day. subject to the sanction of the 
supcrinicndem of education. They 
also decided to award prizes at the 
show for exhibits from each school, as

It di

Si
......... .............. The cv......

ly meets every Wednesday in ll 
cultural Hall, Duncan. As tl( /vgi icuiiuisi nitij. s-runvitii. /\s i

Ss isSii/S
Cross St

to a 
Red

ranch of the Red 
other. These bn

___ Cross Society may he said b
form the link in a great chain and a 
the most westerly point we must con- 
,»ider our branch the last link, for this 
reason we must keep our link stronj 
so that it may be a worthy represen
tative of the great chain of which il 
forms a part.

The weekly meeting together of so 
many workers in this great cause and 
the patriotic interest which is thereby 
inspired may be, and probably is. as 
of great a value to our Empire as the 
actual labour performed.

We are continually receiving the 
thanks of the Victoria branch for onr 
efforts in connection both, with onr 
work and our eonlribnbons. and it H 

e of --

.... ..... ...ently'boile'df would pleas 
bring it to the Agricultural Hall ou 
Wednesday, it would be greatly ap-

n former yeai...
White the department 

rcctly sanctioned the fo 
superior school at Chemainus, it was 
fell by the trustees that there would 
be no doubt as to its beginning this

The permit bylaw was finally passed.: 
All pupils intending to go to Duncan: 
public school must lodge their applica
tion for a permit with-the sccretary 
on or before August 23rd. No permits 
will be given alter school sessW be
gins. except to newcomers to the dis-

i-ient. an. u. 1.. waiuea 
Lieut. Maurice George Leonard 

Wallich. of the 3rd Bn., attached to 
the bth Bn., Queen's Royal West Sur-

He led the first wave of the Queen’s 
attack on July 1st. He was last seen 
firing his revolver into the German

DUNCAN BOARD OF TRADE ^ojrbmh'yi'TIn
“ ier Contemplate Another ”

Agiieultural Problems.
The council of the Duncan Board 

of Trade met on Tucsilay aft 
last. At. nsigned lelte ;i“v:3 ^

was privileged to wilne............. ...
play m the Agricultural grounds. Dun-

netted $10.30. half of which they gave 
to the North Cowichan committee. 
C. R. C. S., and they demonstrated 
some of the many fine ideals for which 
the movement stands.

In charge of Scoutmaster the Rev- 
Kcith B. Frampton, the twenty-three 
scouls reached Nanairfto last Monday 
week and thence trekked south on 
fool. They were at Chemainus last 
Thursday. Tyee on Friday. Somenos 
on Saturday, and dawn on Sunday 
found them w-aiching the glorious 
panorama spread beneath their feel 
from the summit of Mount Prevost. 
They attended St. Mary’s Church, 
Somenos. on Sunday evening, and. 
with many kind thoughts for Mr. 
James High.sted’s kindness to them in 
camp, reached the Agricultural 
grounds. Duncan, on Monday. leaving 
for Victoria over the Island Highway

They were mostly ladies and chil
dren who saw the display. After the 
excellent drum and bugle band had 
toured the town the scouls gave the 
general salute and followed with 
hiliitions.of semaphore sifi 
first aid work, both don< 
workmanlike style. The camp games, 
blinil boxing and tub lilting wei ' " 
of fun to all concerned. Then

CHEMAINUS
Mrs. F. Barber-Siarkcy motored tc 

\ ictoria last Wednesday, accom

Donald was a guest at the gardei 
party given in honour of Their Roya 
Highnesses, at Government House oi

royal party on board, made a tour of 
the Islands on Thursday afternoon on 
tJ.tir-i.ay to the Msrthiand.

The children of Mr. and Mrs .V 
mely Helen. Anhur. Ernest. 
ii:d Florence, have donated 
lundt of blac’ ■

Over S-5,000.00 Worth 
Shipped Out

The V. I. F- A. wool grading and 
co-operative sale of wool is now over. 
.Ml that remains for its energetic offi
cers to do now is to mail out the 
cheques. This will be done this wcek- 
Thc wool was sold to the McMullen 
Hide and Fur Co.. Vancouver and. 
n Thursday last. Messrs. G. H. Had- 
:»• president,.\. C- Aitkeit;- 
tcretary of the association, could 

have been seen sweltering in company 
with a box car which carried the wool 

ly. the while Mr. H. D. Eva

^ There were 3.293 fleeces sent in 
he graded and. as will be seen by 

I list of those who value co-operiti

Howi. namely Helen. Anh

and bought the sugar They aic to be . • .
commended for iheir patriotism • »«e.d.293 fleeces sent m t

Cadets Colin Donald and Rollo 
Mainguy have returned to the Royal

Col. Grieshach, who is a patient ii 
the Chemainus General Hospital, • 
very much belter.

Miss Violet Long, of Idaho. U.S..'

end in Nanaimo with her daughter.
Mrs. G. Graham. Miss Ncwcomber, 
of Victoria, was She guest of Mrs.
Mainguy. Friday and Saturday. Dr.
Trougliinn. of Duncan, spent Sunday 
in Chemairtus.

The weather during the early part 
of Iasi week was wet and cold, with

nge to relate that while^75% ol 
V. I. F. A.’s membership partici- 

■ in the sale, the remaining 25%

high winds, the l.iiic 
settled, fine and dry.

Chemainus icmpcraliire for iu> 
week- Max. Min.a.... .

did not- Only one out of ten mem- 
. . hers on Salt Spring Island sent in his 
: wool. Pojsibly some fell victims to

-A
wlu.in, said to be of Hebraic lineage, 
confessed that he lost his time and

rVn^d ■!;;ToliX'n"rw*«
ojirralion bad inlerfcrcd with his

Some of these buyers are not feel
ing too well disposed towards co- 
•lieration and may disseminate fabri- 
ations concerning high prices the

. Jter being swiftly carried 
clays from the old hall to the main

Irom Premier”Bowser’s office 'stating fir?man*s*nf1 wa^s’^als^denmnstraTed* 
;hat when the premier next came to Twilight was fading so fi^ve ^fires

74 48'

s.fe:= i I
Thursday ............  86 47
Friday .........    8.5 45
Saturday ....................... 87 48

“might have got”.’’ but u— 
remains that the big wool dealers pre
fer the co-operative, government grad--ernment gra 

hem lime ai

1 source 
ealise that

thanks for iheii

fieation to .. .. 
lur work is appreciated.
_ Victoria the greatest

lesy in responding to all our requests 
for assistance and advice and for their 
constant help in purchasing materials 
for our work, and in supplying us 
with the society's literature.

Reference must be made to our 
various snb-branebes which include:— 
Chemainus. under Mrs. Griesbach. 
with the assistance of Rev, E. M. 
Cook as secretary: St. Peter’s. Quam- 
iehan, under Mrs. Stephenson; Quam- 
ichan lUke. under Miss Hadwen and 
Mrs. Edgson as treasurer: Koksilah. 
under Mrs. Paterson and Miss Mona . 
Macdonald: Somenos. under Lady i 
rhillipps-WoIlcy and Mrs. Mutter; 
Cowichan Lake, under Mrs. Keast 
and Mrs. Scholey. The Daughters of 
the Empire at Chemainus. under the 
presidency of Mrs. Halhcd, have also 
done a large amount of work for us.

The central work party in Duncan 
comprises about one hundred workers 
and, including our outside parties, we 
number altogether about (wo hun-

. Our “Sock Day" brought in about 
1.208 pairs of socks which arc includ
ed in our schedule of supplies for
warded, Various entertainments have 
been organised during ihe year by 
which the Red Cross funds have bene- 
fitted

ring his ret.. ............ .... ........ ..
irepch standing on top of their para
pet: ~7t. man near him said be was 
seen to fall and nothing more has 

sen beard of him.
The trench was eventually taken 

-id held and no trace was found of 
him. It is still hoped that some news 
may yet be heard of him. He is the 
son of Mr., and Mrs. C. Wallich, Cow-

Wn! H. Truesdale.
Word was received last Tuesday 

Iw his relatives in Duncan that "Billy’’ 
'iruesdale had been wounded in the 
thigh by a bullet. He left early in 
1915 with a draft for the mechanical 
transport section of Ihe C. A, S. C. 
He had recently turned his attention

that when the pren.............. —............
Duncan, which he hoped would be 
within a month or so, he wnuld be 
glad to meet the board and take up 
the matter of the C. N. R. branch lint 

A resolution of the Victoria Bntsl 
if Trade fruit products committee, 

concerning the proposed establish- 
mem of central marketing bureaus, 
was laid on the table for Yurther in- 

B the subject.
. . of correspondence' with the 

chief game warden was filed. It ap
pears likely that nowhere in Ihe prov
ince will the season for hen pheasants 
be otherwise than closed,

Messrs. T. Pitt, president, Hanham, 
ilay Mutter, Ashdown Green. Smilh- 
m. Sillenre. McAdam and Dr. Kerr

vere lit to illumine the work oi the 
iridge builders, who. with incredible 
.wiftnrss and with the aid of nothing 
but poles and ropes, constructed a 

■bridge on which the whole tronp pres
ently stood.

Physical drill concluded Ihe two 
hours’ entertainment. It included 
fancy marching, stave drill and trick 
tumbling. The last was especially 
good, boys somesaulting over no less 
than nine of their fellows, who were 
aligned down on hands and knees. 
The pyramids were excellcnl- 

The hoys went quickly and quietly 
iboul their work and excited great 
admiration among all who saw them. 
The next best turn they can do for 
Cowichan is to come again with their 

t and with every other st 
>pe in-

UAPLE BAY
Mr. W. G. Pinder, civil engineer, 

rho was connected with the building 
if the E. &. N. R.. has enlisted foi 

service with Ihe Canadian Engineers.
Mrs. p. F .Tautz and Miss “Bob

bie" Taulz are on iheir way to Eng
land. They will return in three or fou 
months.

The Cowichan Girl Guides brok 
camp on Monda; Iasi after an enjoy 
able slay of a week.

of cbildre----------- '....................................... =-
full swing

Two of the 23 birds received from 
Ihe mainland for improving the stock 
of pheasants got away on arrival, but 
Messrs. S. M, Dighton. H. C. Clog
stoun. C-l.Ej. P. W. Anketell Jones 
and Dr. H. T. Rulherfoord are caring 
for the remainder. More birds are to 
be sent in the fall, and those who di

ih‘

"" o — mascot and with every other scout
viPrimed copKs^oMhc order of scr- "’'Y ^

morrowV jriirijV'dirtribm^^^^ TzTllhaSm'fdlows"^^]^^mum'wm-
grounds. If wet Ihe Agrtcultuial Hall peralure. 82.6 on 3(hh: minimum tem- 
-'1* ^’5. y* psrttcularly pcrature^44.6 on mean^w^era-

The thanks of the committee are 
rspeciatly due to the following;—The 
Independem Order of Odd Fellows 
and the Cowichan Agricull ' " 
ciely for the free use of ll 
for our working parties;
Blackstock Bros., for their 
service in connection w&h onr re
ceipt apd despatch of supplies. This 
help has been most u.sefnl and is be
ing continuously given; to all those 
people who helped at and contributed 
to the superfluities sale which we held 
on Ihe I6th December last, and by 
which the society benefillcd to the ex
tent of $589.97; To Mr. and Mrs. C. F. 
Walker for their donation of Ihe mo
tor-launch. which we disposed of by 
means of a raffle and by which the 
funds of the society were augmented 
to the 'xiem of some $715.00; to the 
CowicI an Leader for the use of their 
columns in connection with Red 
Cross announcements, which arc of
ten pul in free of expense to the t 
dely and other times at a much i 
duced scale. Also the committee . 
much indebted to Mr. Scholey of the 
Duncan Opera House- Moving Pic
tures. who. on the occasion of many 
of our entertainments, has worked 
very bard, and often their success has 
been due, in a great measure, to hii

to Victoria daring the year ending 
31st May last incIuHed 86.610 articles

miscellaneoni articles; 400 articles of 
table and bed linen: six large barrel: 
of jam in addition to 750 pounds sen 
direct by Dr. Rnlherfoord. A largi. 
part of the material for making the 
garments, etc., was given by members 
of the work party and other (riends.

The financial suttmem Submitted 
by Mr. Francis J. Norte, honorary 
treasurer, is appended, ocing receipts 
and outgoings (or year ending -May

fall, and thot...............
... them should eommuni- 
ifae Board of Trade. Duncan.

SergI, E. Kershaw, Dccrholme, 1st 
Canadian Pioneers, who was wounded 
with shrapnel in the shoulder last 
May. was operated on recently but 
Ihe buUel conld not be extracted. He 
will be in bed for some time yet and 
will have to undergo another opera-

Major J. Eades" Ward. O.C. 6lh 
Field Com Canadian Engineers, has 
sent The Leader particulars as fo how 
intending recruits can get a training 
that is nsefnl in civil life by enlisting 
In that unit.

Messrs. EddlT^ Rutledge. Joseph 
Morley and Alex. Lamont have joined 
the Sth C. G. A, at Victoria. Willie 
Bell has joined the 231sl Bn. (Sea- 
forths). The two last named were 
members of the Cowichan Valley Ca
det Corpa_______ __________

Any little trophy, object of
article that may suggest itself .. __
donor would be welcomed by the 
Cowichan Fall Fair committee as a 
ipecial prize. Money is always wei- 
:ome but is not absolutely necessary 

the provision of a special prize.

n, is secretary of the fair. n

1

equested to bring their

Will the friends of Ptc. Hayward 
please note that he has changed his 
adress as a prisoner of war. It is 

B, Hayward. 906. Cana
dian Scottish: Company 6; Camp 4; 
Langcnsalza. Germany.

The Rev. Keith B, Frampton. who 
passed through the district with the 
Fairview Boy Scouts, was here some 
four years ago with the 4lh Victoria 
and 2nd Vancouver troops. Most of 
;he boys of his own (ith Victoria) 
iroop are now af the front. '

Cowichan Birds Temiwiarily Checked

CLASS I—Litbt Wsizfct Vsrtsdw. sis birds Is ■ »cs.

»aa

Fishing has improved of late, grilse 
and a few salmon being caught just 
now, The big run is reported at 
I^dysmiih and is expected here any-

Work is proceeding on the water 
sj-stem and thirsty residents are still 
living in hopes of a speedy succulent

was carried away and has been found 
Mr. Sprol’s sailing boat is still miss
ing. Some fishermen were caught out. 
Il took one party ZVi hours to row in 
the mile from Paddy's milestone.

COWICHAN BAY
The big run of springs may come at 

jny time now. At present catches of 
small grilse are being made with a few 
larger fish, springs and cohoes. The 
•eather has been the reverse of attrac- 
ive for tourists, but more cars will be 

seen on the Island Highway once Old 
Sol becomes more settled in habit.

'le Genoa Bay it' 
lily on shipments

buying. The small jo 
is n-ho is discomfited.
Last year in .Alberta buyers rustled 

wool from individual farmers at 18c 
. 23c. while the flat price for all 

.radc.s of association wool was 27.27c. 
riiK year in Cowichan some wool has 
been sold by non-co-operators at 22c- 

26c. The V. I. V. A. wool will

over $5,300.
The decision to sell was arrived at 

ftcr gelling in touch with the Do- 
tinion government officials. Easlern 

manufacturers are sitting on the fence 
just now, for the wool marlet is very 
unsettled. Sales in Alberta and the 
U. S. .A .have brought out no bidders- 
Thc BritLsh government's comman
deering of wool is a disturbing factor, 
but, according to tifc American Sheep- 
breeder, (published in Chicago), wool 
and sheep are going very much higher 
'or a long period.

Here arc ibr 66 shippers. They de- 
erve the thanks of the farming com-

l>>- gentlemen like Messrs. Aitkcn and 
Hadwen. who have spared no pains 
o make the sale a success—-and have

L. Briggs. Mrs. Hayward. F. L. King
ston, W. P. Jaynes. H. C. Clogstoun. 
C.I.E.. Miss Hayward, Willijm King
ston. C. Bazett. Du.t-.on; D. Evans 
and Son, Somenos; Mrs. John Mc
Pherson. F. B. Pemberton. Cowichan 
Station;M. Howe. \V. Thomas. Che- 
ntainus; Dr. S. T. Tolmie, A. R. Clen- 
denning, Robert Scott. Victoria; T. 

Gregory. Mrs. W. C. Holmes. Mill- 
cam; Geo. R. Copley. Wellington;

a."3' S: ■r'SiSz's:
- “ ' mds. Maple F

COBBLE HILL

i;;®!m

i:i zio
isKs: 'll IS!3£ss; {ji ss'ii izissss; i\i

■ iiJ a
109 <7«

gf
tz]

building yard in \ ictona. r. Shearing \Vm. Robson. Cowichan
-------------- Bay: G. T. Corfietd. John Spears.

Cowichan; H. C. Oldfield. Elk Uke. 
South Saanich: P. W. Garrett. Pender 
Island; E. T. Harrison. Echo Island: 
Thulin Bros.. \V. Woodhus. Campbell 
River; Wm, Trueworthy. H- Payne. 
Saturna Island; Geo. Baker, Lady- 
smiih; Geo. \V. Lilley. Crofton; Capt. 
R- P- \egors. Courtenay; R. P. Rob-

The grain hay in the crop competi
tions was judged by Mr. Miller Iasi 
week. There were seven entries, tht 
successful competitors being: 1st. Mr 
Nott; 2nd. Mr. A. Gordon. Hillbank.

S. Dougan. .Actording to re-
oou; sno. mr. r\. uuruun. niiiua 
3rd. Mr. S. Dougan. .Actording to 
turns the crops generally are excelb 
The scoring ranged very closely. 

The outdoor entertainment held 
Wilk’ - - -

he BIc 
al sui 
.nd th,

for Ihe Blue Cross Society was a pro
verbial success. It was a beaatiful 

and Ihe attendance was good. The 
incial reluras are no^ in yet. but bjj

embership subscriptions 
life members -----------$ 6(—24 .................... .........

Annual subscription—238
linar

CLASS U—Heavy Wc^bl VarieUa. aia bMa ts a sea.

day and the attendance was good, 
financial returns are not in yet. bi
>11 accounts there will be a subsia___
turn to hand over to the society. The 
iham naval fight was a pronounced

’”.1
''‘l?”Mon^y'morii'i'ng'lasl the icn- 
}rear-old son of Mr. W. H. Lowe got 
m the way of a mowing machine with 
the result that his foot was badly 
The value of first aid knowledge 
proved by Mr. Wood pulling it 
practice before Dr. Dykes arrivet

COWICHAN STArsOM 
On Friday last the Cowichan 

-ranch. Red Cross Society, forwarded 
o headquarters. Toronto, the sum of 

.300 for genzral expenses and Pris- 
S4S oners of Wqr funds.

Mr. G. T.^ichcll left on Monday 
___ last for a short vacation in the prairie

Remitted to^^a^n Red 
Cfoss^^cictir. —$4,006.54

In Canadkui'°Bank of Com
merce __________________ 47.45

In Hon. Treasurer’s bands ... 11.00
3<^^*n^39 <433. SS sod 40 (3 eseb)| 21

Tool —____ $4,066.99

sr5.“i.rs;

In order to avoid understandini 
ay be as well to suie clearly i 
le articles directed against proh 

lion, now appearing in Ihe advertis ng 
columns of this paper. Ate advertising

- —...... R. P. I______
Kuper Island; Geo. Dalziel. Dcn-

___ I.'land: Dominion Experimental
Farm, Agassiz; Tom Lang, Fernwood 
Wharf, Salt Spring Island; P. H. 
Maitland - Dougail. Koksilah; Capt 
Clifton. A. Richards. Wcsiholme: D. 
.<anderson. Milnes Unding. V- I.; A. 
C- Burdick. Thos. Parker, J. D- Car
lin. Rocky Point: Whitney Griffiths. 
W. O. Sweciman. F. F. Field. Met- 
chosin: A. B. Meinnes, T. T. Aitken. 
North Bulkley; G. S. Harris, Moresby 
Island: Robert Clahome. Qualicum
Beach; J. W. Tolmie. Victoria; A- A. 
Dougan. Cobble Hill; H. B. Utta. 
North Bulkley.

The two last named shipped mohair. 
Shipments ran from 2 to 260 fleeces.

Tiie rcsulls of .Alexandra Rose Day 
are most gratifying to the King's 
Daughters' Hospital and are another 
testimony to the generosity of the 
Cowichan public. The total amount 
from all sources which goes to Ihe 
hospital is $246.00. The roses brought 
• "“1.80. of which 2ys%. namely
_____ goes to Queen .Alexandra’s
home for crippled children. Sales at 
the market, of refreshments and a 

> the balance.

____  - . . is paper. Ate .........„
matter and are paid for as such. Our 
advertising columns are equally at the 
disposal of the prohibition par " '■

Mr. V. L. Edwardes. Maple Bay. 
has joined No. 4 Tunnelling Corps at 
Nanaimo. Before leaving he donated 
his black pony to the hospital to be
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eowiciwn Ceaagr
Hert shall Hu Prtss Iht ftopUS right 

mnmtain.
Unawri bj xnfiiurut and mnbHbtd *y 

fasn:
Htrt patriot Truth her gtorious pre

cepts eraa>.
Fudged to fietigum. Libert, and Law.

Joseph Story. A. D-. tT79-

m c.ll SAVAGE. MsBigtoc E4ilar.

"■SS..I

ihf re»ourcrs of Brilish Columhia and 
Vancouver- He married, in 1904. Missj 
Ktliel Bellamy, of Vicioria, wlm. wiilii 
(wo sons and two dauRhtera. »urvivc 
him. Other relatives are his mother 
and two sisters, resident in Victoria, 
and his brothers. J. Edward, of Van- 
eoover. and Harold, now servinB with 
the 71st Battalion at Bramshott.

Mamner-Mrs. .\uirufta Marriner 
passed away on Saturdav la‘1—two 
days after her 75tli birthday—at her 
residence, B.-iyvicw. Coniiakcn, at the
......... if Mmmt Tnnihalem. She was
burn at Trinu. I'inRland. and had lived 
in the district for 4S years, her hus
band. who predeceased her many 
years ago lieinR one of the oldest 
pioneers of Cowichan. She leaves a 
son and three dauRhters. The funeral 
took place at .St. Peter's. Qtiamichan. 
on Monday last, the Rev. Cano-

mas. condiiclinR the service. Man 
old friends were then present.

Redman—The Rev. .Mfrcd ICrne,-. 
Redman, pastor of the Wilkinson 
Road Methodist Church. Coiev 
near \ ictoria. died on Sunday 
after a short illness. He was I 
48 years aRo in Sunderland. EorI 
and after some years in the mini'

'¥iinrsdav. .August 3rd. 1916-

THE DEAD
Blow out.^yjou bugles, over the ricn 
There's none of these so lonely and 
B...
These'laid Ihe world away: poured 
Swcel'’wine'o'f*^youth; gave up the 
Of work**and joy. and tliat unhoped 

serene.

would'Havc*'bcen . .
Tlicir sons, they gave, their tmmortal

Blow, bugles, blow ! They brough 
us. for our dearth.

Holiness, lacked so long, and Love 
and Pain. .

Honor has come back, as a king to

And paid his subjects with a royal 
And N^uble’ness walks in our ways 

again:
“H'lS.rBSE"

............................... . presi
Redman-The Rev. .Mfrcd ICrnesi 

laii. pastor of the Wilkinson 
Methodist Church, Coltiuilr.

\ ictoria. died on Sunday last 
illness. He was horn 
n Sunderland. F.nRland. 

anu uiicr some years in the ministry, 
came out to Duncan, where he was 
pastor of the Methodist Church for 
three years, being succeeded by tbc 
icv. .C R. Sins- His next cliargc was 

Clovcrdale, and from there he went, 
about a year ago. to Col<|nitr. He 
eaves a wife, three sons, Stanley, 
Reginald and Norman, and one daugli- , 
" Mildred. His mother died some 

■ years ago on the mainland. He 
I buried at Ross Bay yesterday, j

For
Emergencies

Tfhen you have a bil^ at- 
teck. or when you fed illness
coming on—promptly move the
bowels, start the liver woik^ 
and put your entire digi^ve 
system in good shape with a 
^ortwo of the time-testedwms
You will welcome the qt^ 
relief and often vrard off a 
severe illness. Beechaitfs B^

ing. Buy a hex now. You 
family remedy that always

Should Be
at Hand

Opera House, Bnncan
9thOne INight Only

Wednesday, Attg.

H^SaiS pSe £«'%?iiBOion iS Ut*r-

theTi^g
Tomorrow wt eommemorute

a victorious conelnaion. It ts now 
more than ever our duty to 
whether we have done aU we i

be to co-operatioo in production 
subscribe to loans, or to belt 
growth of such schemes which will 
make Cowichan a better pUce in 
which to live, we will do our best in
■“.?^y‘’iSnW5ii.bomaoin
can dare to lace the dangers of pMce 
wss the striking deelsrsBon of a Van
couver chapUin now on leave—one 
who has spent many months in the

Owen said that the church needed 
ronainc. We need not oi^ 
in religioua matters but in all tho« 
affairs which make up our daily lile. 

•TOO LATE."
The words Too Late” may be writ-

r^cr of The Leader he would have 
noted that for many months Mst ^ 
have advocated the rinking of party 
aspirations in Cowichan, more especi- 
al^ fM the period of

ifsasTio'i.
• that I

sneban » to see a contest on naror 
of five years—not four as we have be- 
wiU be eleeted, not by those who w

now in the district and those 
n be located in England.

wei

BIRTHS

1916, a daughter. At Dunes- 
pital.

Wi
August 2nd. 1916. a son. At Duncan 
Hospital^________ __________

DEATHS

Bmett—On July 3, 1916. killed in 
Roya"' Wm'Kent R*egt.*'dearly-loved

late James Norefoss. of 
ie was well known m coast

By Authority of Military Headquarters. Ottawa.

Lieut. B. C. Hilliam 

and Staff
in a
Humorous and 
Muacal

G)ncert- 

Recital
Note-Before joining tbc Colour-. I.iciii. Hilliam was the fea

tured member of 'Tlic l-o11ies" ami ..tlur ibeairical attractions.

PRICES>-CHILDREN, 2Se; ADULTS. SDc.
See plan at City Cigar Store.

The entire receipts to aid the prmision -f recreations ami ainus- 
incnts for the soldiers in military camp» tliruugl.out Canada.

ifelfpi
nos and . ..
19(M be became eecretary • 
dred Thousand Club, in 
paeity be did tnoch

........Hun-
which ca- 

make knows

A Broken Line 

Dwyer & Smithson
Impcrisl Gent’. Fumijhing Store, Dnncn

When You Buy From Us You Receive

Quality, Price, 

Service
QUALITY . . .

No^w cheap, but how good.

PRICE
We claim oar prices are aa low aa

SERVICE
We alwaya aim to keep to *a 

higheit efficiency.

Should we faU to give yon s Q In either QUALITY, PRICE or SERVICE wa want 
yon to tell us first

Instant Posium, per tin —------------------- 30e and
Postum Cereal, per pkt. -------------------------------
Pry's Breakfast Cocoa. yi-9s tins------------- ----
Clark’s Pork and Beans. 3 tins for----------—
Fresh Ginger Snaps, per lb----------------------------
Clark’s Polled Meats, 4 tins for---------------------
MeUren'a Cream Cheese, per pkt--------------------
Canadian Wheal Flakes, without crockery, per 

pkt.

Own Blend Tea. per tb — 
Climax Coffee. 1-Ib cans .. 
Hawaian Pineapple. 2 tins for -

....Mci 3 lbs for $1.M 
_.3Sc; 3 lbs for $1.00

Canadian Sardines. 4 cans for-----------------—■—2Sc
Malkin's Best Marmalade, 1-tb glass-----------------2Sc

Cowmer Pure Malt Vinegar, per bottle -
Malta Vita. pkt.--------- :----- —---------------
Kellog’s Com Flakes, pkt--------------------
Castile Soap, per bar ---------------------------
Royal Standard Flour, per sack -----------
Golden Loaf Flour, per sack----------------

Pacific Gcni Flour, per sack ---------------------

Magic Baking Powder, 16-os. cans ------------

Empress Baking Powder, 2i^-lb cans, each _

PUee Your Orders NOW For Preserving Apricots. Short Crop Expected This Season. |

Cowichan Merchants, Limited

Use Electricity
For Better Light 

Cleaner Heat 
Cheaper Power

IT PAYS
City Electrical Department.

DO YOU KEEP t-UOi-lK* r ii so e\.B,nu

What Does Baby Need ?

Tzouhalem Hotel
DUNCAN. Vancouver Island

European Plan. Meals a U Carte

Tranaient Ratea $1 per day 
Special Room Rales for the Winter 
may be had on application te 

manager.

CpwIcHan Visitors '
,4re sauiad of Comfort and Ssllsfaction M

James Bay Hotel
VICTORIA, B.C.

A quiet Family Hotel, close to the Park, and within a 
few minutes’ walk of the Post Office.

Rooms fmm $1.00 Special Weekly Ratea
Aate Moots Trains and BoaU

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY 
.....

1':“ its
Ti»lBlwrliiaD«wM*U-Uloiiltai..W«d. iBdPW. aw* tkiv to Pi AIbnl itrMis UJU. 
TimolwwoPl. AIltmlwiTtiw.. Hi*™. «nd 8W. *t It a. nt. for Viearta

K. C. Fawoect. Agent

roloalwowlskoCwrka-

1. D. CurrEAM, Dist. Pas. AgonL

Baby Talcum - -15e and 25e ' Baby Sponges----------------- -2Sc
Baby Wash Cloths -----------lOe Baby Soap---------------------15e

Baby Bottles----- -2Se and SOe
We Carry AU The Advertised Baby Foods.

We srt mow pardenUr wi* BABY’S PRESCRIPTIONS when 
left with us for compounding.

Gidley, the Chemist

F. S. Letther H. W. Bevan
Telephone 39

Leather & Bevan
REAL ESTATE, LOANS 

INSURANCE

Duncan, B. C
Branch Offices:- Cowichan Bay.

TENDERS
Tenders are invited for the crop o 

grain (17 acres) now growing on the

bTbo»oS'ss;ir »

, Automobiles 
For Hire
AT REASONABLE RATES 

Motor Stage to Cowichan Lake.

J. MARSH

Phone 108. Res. Phone 107 R.

Dr. A. W. Lehman
Veluimni Sorpon

Office: Ccnttal Uvary Boa 303 
DUNCAN. B. C.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

HAS INSTALLED

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES.
LODGE YOUR'

•Wills, Thle Deeds, MortKases, Inninnce FoUdeB 
or other valuables in one of these boxes

Gibbons Road. I)un»n.' Also for ll 
bay (about 7 tons) now in bam. 
R^ly 306 Union Bank BuUding. Vic-

PORPUKTHUINVOlUIA'nON APPLY TO
A. J. MARLOW- - - - - - Manages- - - - - DUNCAN BRANCH
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MUTTER & DUNCAN
Notories Public, 

Land, Insurance and 
Financial Agents,

R.B. ANDERSON&SON 
PLUMBING

Heating and Sheet Metal 
Workers

Phones 59 and 128

D.R KERR
Dental Surgeon 

1. O. O. F. Building, Phone 113 
Duncan, 6. C.

PEMBERTON ft SON,
Real Batata Financial 
and Imannce Agentt 

Pemberton Bnadiac.
Fort Street, Wctorla, &C

B. CHURCHILL 
Teaming a^^ Frdgsdng of all Kinds

Stable 
Front

WOOD FOR SALE

Street, near McKinnon's Raneb

LAND SURVEYOR 
J,. B. GREEN. B. C. L. S. 
Offices in Victoria and Duncan 
Telephone 104 Duncan.

14 and 16-inch lengths 
At War Pricea 

Delivered Anywhere. 
All Kindt of teaming 

J. R. McADAM. 
Phone 117 M. Duncan.

Dominion Hotel
YATSS STKBBT

Victoria, B.C.
Whether it is business or 

pleasure that brings you to Vic
toria you wilf find it to your 

} stay at this

Located in the*very heart of 
Victoria City—the centre of the 
theatrical and retail shopping 
diilricls — all attractions are 
quickly and easily accessible.

Two hundred rooms — one 
hundred with bath attach^ 

todem. Ail 
ning hot and

AiKtai Pill S2.se IP 
EvopM (Kmi Oilp) SI.OO 

Hnlt SOe
Free Bua. Stephen Jones, 

Proprietor.

When you are in need of ^

Bit^cle Repairs
such as tires, bells, pumps, saddles, 
or any kind of repairs, remember ytfi 
are leaders in these lines.

New Bicycles at lowest prices. 
___  Send for Catalogue.

Thomas Plimley
611 View StTMt, Victoria. 

Motor Dept., 735 Johnson Street

Kadium Dials add the new, jio- 
breakable glass, tr nickel and sil- 

cases. Thi' movements 
■n and fifteen jewel. The 

prices 812.00 to |14.Sa

D. SWITZER

A ^uarlc^ meeting of the Duncan

I. O. O. F. building. Duncan, yester
day afternoon.

Seven births and five deaths wer 
reRi<lered at the provincial govern 
meni office during July as havin 
taken place in the electoral district.

Pie. B. E. Williams. Glenora. who 
was ill with pneumonia when the 
103rd Bn. left V^icloria, has now trans- 
^rred to the 4th Tunnelling Corps at

Distant lightning and a high wind 
at night followed a real hot day on 
Sunday last. Weather conditions 
luring the whole sumnter have been 
txceptional.

The Princess Patricia of Connaught 
visited Strathcona Lodge, Shawnigan 
Lake, on Tuesday of last week with.ake, on Tuesday of last week with 
ihers of the vice-regal parly and en- 
oyed an hour’s successful fishing.

Mr. N. R. Craig, who leased the 
Inglewood Greenhouses. Duncan, 
from Mr. W. J, Casiley. now of the 
Pioneers, has enlisted with the 6th 
Field Co., Canadian Engineers.

Not a week passes but an adver
ser in the "Condensed Adverts." col- 

..■nn drops in to sa- he has sold all 
his slock within twenty-four hours of 
The Leader's issue. It proves that 
dvertising does pay.
Mr. H. E. Beasley, superintendent 

,if the E. & N. R.. after touring the 
island, stales that improvement in an 
industrial sense is marked. Output of 

al mines and lumber mills is' in
casing and the tourist traffic is 
owing.
At the lieutenant governor’s garden 

party last week in honour of the royal 
visitors, several Cowichan residents 
were present. They included Sir 
Clive and Lady Phillipps-Wolley and

Ptc. D. W. Cross returned to Dun
can last week. He was badly wound
ed and invalided home and has been 
treated at the Esquimau Convales
cent hospital. He has now taken his 
discharge and expects to leave for 
England in a lew weeks- 

From the B. C. University Mairicu- 
alion results it appears that Robert 

Cran, Duncan High School, passed 
the examination in applied science. 
Four candidates from the high school 

unsuccessful in the matricula-

Annonneements
V “iS,. is c

Proiniii Work.. Drawn. Pboio(ri|>her. Vic-

COWICHAN VALLEY CADETS 
ORDERS.

Drders by Cadet Instructor Seymour 
de P. Greene.

Cowichan Valley Cadets will as- 
lemble al the High School in full 
uniform on Friday, August 4th, at

Cadets will then march to the Agri- 
cultural Grounds irf order to take 
part in the religious services to be 
field in commemoration of the de
claration of war by the British £m- 
lire.

By order.

Churcli Services.
CHURCH OP KNOLAHD

Scvcnih'Smdsjr shcr Trinity. 
Qumlckwt-St. PtHt's

7 p. B.—Emraof snd Scrntofi. 
Cowichan Sution-Sl. Andrew-.

l;:

I!
i p.in.—Bible Clsu.

at. John Bepetst. Doaeaa.

F. CraaelUe Chrittmas. View.

Mloliter: Rrr. A F. Monro. U.A.

OPERA HOUSE 
Friday, Aug. 4th

At 7M and 9.
Special 3-ree1 Railroad Feature 

“413"

And Tiger Bait 
Selig Wild Animal D 

AdmUalOB 2Sc Childres 10c
The same programme will be repealed 

' on Saturday

Don’t Be Caught 
This Winter

See us about Water Systems and 
Plumbing that will stay fixed.

We can advise you about power. 
Gasoline Engines repaired.

J. L. HIRD
P. O- Boa 233 Telepbona 58 

DUNCAN

e Cowichan Electoral District 
V li.sl as at May IStli last has 

been printed. It contains 1,531 names.
The Rev. C. R. Sing. Mountain 

I'iew Methodist Church. South Van- 
Oliver, is visiting Duncan for a few 
lays.

Certificates for the St. John Am
bulance association examinations have 
liecn wry much delayed in reaching 
Duncan. They arc now here and will 
shortly he completed and ready for, 
distribution. Dr. Dykes conducted an 
examination last Monday (or mem
bers of the St. John Ambulance Bri-

Today is nomination day and voting 
by the B. C. troops now in England 

segin as soon as the candidates' 
.._...cs are known and cabled over. 
It will eontinur for six weeks, until 
election day. Thursday. September 
14lh. In Cowichan it is not expected 
that there will be any nominations 
today other than those of Captain W. 
H. Hayward, by the Conservatives, 
and Mr. K.'F. Duncan, by the Liber-

Labor Has Condemned 
The Prohibition Act

Tntes lad Ubor Coiieils of Goist ClUn 
Piss Sttong Riaiiliois-Riisois Whj 
WorklisMi Sboild Voti Aplist Bill.

Organized tabor has declared its 
position with reference to the B. C. 
Prohibition Act with no uncertain 
sound, the result of close investiga
tion of and keen discussion on the 
Bill having resulted in the straight 
declaration by the Coast labor bodies 
that the Act should be condemned 
and that the workingmen of British 
Columbia should do all in their pow
er to defeat the measure al the polls.

The Vancouver Trades and Labor 
Council, the most representative cen
tral labor organization in British Co
lumbia. al its meeting on July 20th,

Act. the closmg paragraph*reading 
as follows;

"Resolved that the Trades and La
bor Council, in Vancouver. B. C.. in 
harmony with representative bodies 
of organized labor elsewhere, places 
itself on record as opposed to the 
British Columbia Prohibition Act and 
to the principles involved therein.','

In adopting the above resolution 
the Vancouver Trades Council was 
but following the steps of the New 
Westminster Trades and Labor Coun
cil which, on June Hlh, passed the 
following resolution;

"Resolved that this Council go <
icord as opposed lo prohibition as
antained in the proposed Bill, from 

an economic, and , social standpoint, 
and report this decision to the various 
unions with the request that they help 
to defeat the Bill.’’

The re.solulions above noted are in 
line with the action of the Victoria 
Trades and Labor Council and the 
Prince Rupert Labor Council. 
Workingmen Have a “Kick’’ Coming

The discussion in connection with 
the passage of these resolutions show
ed plainly that workingmen belid 
they have a just "kick" in conneclic 
with the Prohibition Act. It w; 
stated that the measure is class leg! 
lation of the rankest type, inasmui 
as it allows lira man of means to s 
cure all the liquor he desires by ir 
porting it from outside points, but 
the same lime places a handicap on 
the workingman who can only afford 
lo buy his beer by the glass. This 
argument is directly along the line of 
the remarks by Mr. Parker 'Williams, 
Member for Newcutle. on discussion 
of the Bill in the House, when he 
openly declared the Act to be class 
legislation and staled that while he 
“would vote for Prohibition that 
would, prohibit he,would never have 
anything to do with such lop-sided, 
jug-handled imitation such as the 
present Bill."

The Act is also objectionable u> 
trades unions inasmuch as many of 
its clauses were declared to be un- 
Brilish and unfair. It was pointed 
out that Clause 29 provided that any 
person could tell a constable that he 
snspccled a man had liquor illegally 
in his possession. On this infornia- 
linn. and without disclosing the name 
of the informer, the constable could 
enter a nj»n’» house, break imo 
the rooms, closets, etc., withou 
warrant. Such provisions were 
verely criticised by members of the 
labor councils as absolutely opposed 
to the British idea that "A man’s 
house IS his castle.”

In taking the action they did, the 
councils were also moved by the feel
ing that they should support the large 
body of workingmen who are today 
either directly or indirectly engaged 
in connection with the operation of 
licensed premises. It was .stated that
3.700 men are now thus employed and 
that 6,000 persons are dependent upon 
them for a living. TIus does not in
clude over 1,200 employees of licensed 
premises who are now at the front. 
As the Prohibition Act would mean 
that these men would be thrown out 
of work, the councils considered that 
legislation leading to such action, es
pecially at this time, should be vigor 
ously opposed.

Many delegates who took part i 
the council discussions said that the 
were Prohibitionists. They stated, 
however, that they were opposed to 
the Act because it was not a Prohibi
tion Act In any real sense of the term, 
provision being made in it for the 
purchase of liquor by importation or 
otherwise just as freely as is now the 
case. They plainly stated that they 
did not consider a vote against the
______ lion Act a vote against the
principle of Prohibition, as to their 
minds, the passage of such an act as 
was proposed would not in any way 
lessen the purchase or consumption 
of liquor. .As a matter of fact, al
though i! might tend to decrease the 
consumption of health-giving beer 
(ih* workingman’s usual beverage), it 
would actually increase the consump
tion of whisky and spirits, a condition 
which was not for the best interests 
of the workingman or the province.

Ni> -1 funnelling Co. left Nanaimo 
for oiciM-as on Tueiday. The 103rd 
Bn. has .urivcd in England.

Mr. H. L. Edmonds, police magis
trate of New WcMminsler. and an en- 
Ihubiasiic mniorist. pas>e<] through 
the clisirict on Saturday last. He 
spokt highly of the scenic beauties of 
the Island Highway.

Itcckccncrs' association of B.C. 
. . J to hold an exhibit at the Van
couver exhibition, August 14-15. B. C. 
honey is belter and more substantial 
than the ini|ii>rlcd article and it is 
.surprising that more of it is not pro
duced in all districts.

he stores in Duncan will observe 
half holiday this afternoon as 

usual. Tomorrow they will close 
from 2.30 p.m. to 4 p.in. in order that 

•body may attend the mass mecl- 
omiiicmoraimg the war anniver- 

gry at the Agricultural grounds.

A niovemem to form a militia unit 
in conjunction with the 88lh Regt.. 
X'ictoria. is on foot in Duncan. Mr. 
W. M. Dwyer has sheets for signature 
of those who may wish lo join. The 

lil isfofor those who ai le to go

The Polish Relief Committee of 
Canada issues a lerrjl.le picture of the 
plight of Poland. There are now 
5.000.000 people less in Poland and 
children under seven are all dead 
from starvation or disease. Dona
tions can be sent to the manager. 
Dank of Montreal, Winnipeg.

THE COWICHAN LEADER
CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS

at lime of ordrrinv; ID cenla if paid 
in current iaine.

WANTK

ia dSc. Sui’|>ort Your Home !*ai-er. 
....... —n ~ ru»d,
"dcmlc^Me, dmclbe. Hof^'*Cobb^

\V.\\TF.I>-For Cath. old Enellah eblna and

FOR SAI.E-Smalt pita. IS.OD each. Drsdkr 
lirne, Socncno>.

FOR SALK—Pe<1isTec nnetnaey bun. 4 year, 
old: alao three heifers about 10 tnontha, anti

FOR S.M.K—r.rade lersey. rifine 7. ir

10 cut. J. Freeman, Cobble Hill.
TO f.R.VSK—SO-Acrr nkneb. Cultlealed. gootl 

house, bam and oiiIhuilfllKKS: twu •ells; 
orchanf; rural mail delivery. Low rent. 
J. Widmer Clarke, Cobble Ilill.

LO.ST—A small sailing boat from hlaple Ray; 
liaiiiierl wlnie. Snrwe»ian motid. Mils and 
oars complete. .\ny informaliou welcomed 
at lleieh Store. Maple Ray. Rhone l»l R. 

.VDVKRTISER can recommend airl. aicd sia.

rjiiSSTr^e!;: tt-oe’'SVhU::re’
hood. Apply Roa 216, Leader ofltee. 

YOUNG LADY-tYillina to take charee of 
children whole day. afternoon or evening.

lYOmiAN 

PUBLIC NOTICE!
I HEREBY PROCLAIM A PUB- 

Lie HOLIDAY THROUGHOUT 
THE CITY OF DUNCAN ON FRI
DAY, AUGUST 41b, 1916, FROM 
1 TO 6 P.M.

ORMOND T. SMITHS, 
Mayor.

Dimean, B. C, July 25th, I9IA

SriORSISOFCDAL MIKIK6 RE8UUTI0KS

‘?;sS'.irs'e ‘V luJt's “Jcr";r!i
years at an annual rental of SI an acre. Not 
more thill 3.S60 acrei wiU be leased to oae 
applicant.

Application lor a lease must be nude by the

chintable output of the mine al ibe rale of 
See cents per ton.
^Tlw operallnt

.Js'Sd-Ssss rSr'sjAS, S
IboJneertorOtiiwa. or to any Aftn or Sub- 

W. W. CORY.
Deputy Minister of the Interior. 

ee!ti^ncBt'u^n«*^^?i^f^-4a^

Anum well fed 
On flomcnutde Bread 
Wn be proud ofhis wife

aoor

sSsSr"’
how

/A

RobinHoodFiiOur
Distribuled by Cowichan Creamery Association

FISHING IS GOOD!
Si> i< mir sclvciirin t>f Fishing Tackle. 
The grilse and salmon are now run
ning in the hays and wc have gathered 
a splendid asnrtinent nf Spanns. Min
nows. I.cailers. Hardy Traces. Lines, 
Trolling Rods. Gaff-. Landing Nets. 
Tish Bags, and Seales, to say nothing 
r>f the score- nf little odds and ends 
that gi> lo make up a good stock of 
I-'i-liing Tackle

\Vf will give you an outfit that will 
CiiU-h Ti,.h frnri SOe to *S0.mm H.F.PREVOST

STATIONER

THORPE’S
STOVES. ETC..

NEW A.MJ SI-COND HANl)

WHERE QUALITY IS .SUPREME

P. Burns & Co., Ltd.
Spot Caah Given For 

EGGS. POULTRY, VEAL. PORK AND MUTTON.
We always carry a supply of the Kinv-i Boiled Ham.

Special Values
Children'a Draaiea in sailor Style, very allractivc .. .. .41.00 and $1.25 

........... 41.75 each

c, 85c and $1.00 each
recent shipment.

Velvet Cord. White and washable:..................-.... —........ -90c per yard
Fancy Neckwear. We have a nice assortment which will he sold at 

extra Tow prices.
Crepe Underwear. Our Stock is Excellent and nf Great Variety

Our Aim la to keep THE BEST.

Duncan Trailing Cn.
Dry Gooda. Booti and Shoei Hardware

High Class Groceries 
-------- PHONE 78 --------
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I.H.Wbtttome&Co.
UMITED

DUNCANr V. L 
Real Estate, Insuraace

and

Financial Agents

Money to Loan on 
First Mortgage
Hrt. lift, Aeddat and 

AitmiolUe Insuaicc

[Correspondence;
MEASURES OR MEN ?

Cowichan Leader. 
L.C4I <.11,—.or many month« past 

and not without excellent reason, it 
hammered i

MAPLE BAY MAIL

o the Editor. C 
Dear Sir,—For 

.nd not without 
has been 
of this pr
and the Liberal apeo 
Conservative members

stamps, and that the legislation passed 
has been rubber stamp legislation. 
And now. ye gods! Mr. VVingate 
White who. as a member of the com
mittee of the Liberal association, pre
sumably speaks with authority, makes 
■he amiaiSg statement that -'it is not

tm,u i,
over, electors of Cowichan. You arc 
asked to get rid of one set of rubber 
stamps called Conservatives and to 
use instead a new set of rubber 
stamps called Liberals. At the most 
critical period of our history "it is not

"',3,"us“src';.,ni.hc,i
the strongest possible argument in 
support of the plea for an independ- 
enl party. As regards the correspond
ence read at the Liberal meeting. Mr 
Wingate White will perhaps allow

■■■ see that I in no way 
1 bona ddes of the Ict- 

ca-sion, '

l eaves Duncan, ex. Sun. 12-30 p.m, 
l.c-ivcs Duncan. Wednesday

and Saturday ............... 6.15 p.m.
Leaves Maple Bay. Wednes

day and Saturday  ....... <-l)U p.m.
Bread and Ice DeUyered Free. ^

TELEPHONE 70

W.S. Robinson, Duncan

No less than four radiating surfaces gather up ahdost 
every scrap of heat and send it through your comfortable 
rooms.

M%laiy!i
Sunshine
lbma.ee

Drop in some time soon and hear about McCIaiy’s 
Bpecial instaUation service that gets out of every ton of 
coal all the heat there is in it ar

Sold by R. B. Anderson & Son

PLEASE OBSERVE
Do Net Overiook These Bargaina.

Splrella Corseti ' They Fit and Do Not Rost
TODAY—Red Cross Garden Fete at Mr. H. C. Clogstonnt

BONl^r^MILLINERY PARLOU^
MUs L. E. Baron. Proprietreea. DUNCAN. B. C

rnone iau • - ’•

J. BOAK
TRUCK AND DRAY STABLES 

Ploughing and AH Kinds of 
Teaiidng.

DRY CORDWOOD FOR SALE 
Moving Kanos a Specialty

Stables:
Government Road, Duncan.

challenged me iiunn nuvj. ... ...
ters as read c-i that ncca.«inn, but thul 
my argument depended on the report 
of the proceedings as given in llic

‘’"”wouw"neverhave 
dependent head to insult Mr. K. Dun 
can by suggesting that he had givei 
a false version of the corrcspundcnc 
which had passed between the Libera 
association and Mr. Whillomr. an, 
for the same reason I have not 11 
slightest intention of accepting Mi- 
W. White’s invitation ami of asking

:rh,rSi.r"A,ir=n'r,£^^^^^^
is not men we want but measures. — 

jYours.etc.. g, W. NF.EL.
Cowichan Station. B- C.. 

j July 28th. 1916.

: FARMERS AND ROAD WORK 
‘ To the Editor. Cowichan Leader. 

Dear Sir, — Your correspondent. 
"Farmer Bill”, has not got the hang 
of my remarks. The subject iin.ler 
discussion was “Aids to Agricultural 
Ocvelopmenl." My objection was not 
to farmers doing repair work on llie 
roads but to the perpetuation of a 
pernicious system that reduces men

ics for local improvements 
—we want none of this pscudo-ehar- 
ity. Koad work and every other form 
of |.iil>lic service or expenditure 
should he pul on a regular business 
basis with contryts open to farmers 
or oilier ratepayers, who prove them- 
sclve. cpialillcd for the work.

Monies expended in improving our 
farming facilities, assisting land clear- 
ing. arranging farm credits, offering 
premiums for production, and prcivtd- 
inr markets, all properly adminis- 
icred- ran he made and are today cf-

administered, as they generally are

ment and an effective check to enter
prise in a host of other directions be
cause of the artificial conditions and 
fictitious wage standards they set up 

To aid agriculture public grant! 
must have some bearing on mcre.ist 
of produclion on the land or on dis 
posal of the fruits of the fa 
labour on the land.—Yours, et,

W. PATERSON. 
Duncan. July 31st. 1916.

To Corretpondniti 
Attention is directed to the rules 

governing correspondence. They are 
to be found over the editorial column.
—Kditor.

proportion to inc lammr iiivo..s., 
[men are attracted from the farmD. R. HATTIE

Dealer in Mel.anghlin Cartjaget 
MeCvrmick Farm tmplemente 

Haj-iug and Barn Rxtarse 
llaroeu and Kepairing 

Miohelin Anto and Breyole Tlree 
B.8 A. and Cither Makoe of Cyelee 

All Kiodi of Wheels Rubbered

GENERAL REPAIRING

frIjits
FLOWERS

CREAM. EGOS 4 VEGETABLES
•Ml of the Choicest in Season.

AT SAT^I^AYJN^MT 
Mral F. Leather,

Mercside.
Telephone R 206 Dwicaii P. O.

adheads. and create - 
h invariably looks for and 

«pon the financial help that 
government and municipaliiie-s 

,.._.ide on a scale so remuneraiive in 
proportion to the labour involved tlial

Hospital
Fair

Agricultural Hall and Orounda. 
Duncan.

Tues.,Aug.15

IsDairyFarmii^ProfitaMe?
BARN-PLANNING AND BARN-BUlLDINtf

Island Building Company, Limited
Phone 1.8 - DUNCAN, t C.

Ofliee in Oddfellow.’ Bloek.

No other Plour in
the World is superior to
ROYAL STANDARD FLOUR

laiiour invoivcu iinii 
from the farms and 

iper finds himself in 
position of paying

i.Awe. — ______  his erstwhile help
with a “soft job” at a daily wage m 
striking contrast to the amount that 
he can ever hope to pay for work

**°"Farmer*'Biir practically endorses 
this fad by his suggestion Ibal the 
money that he so earns provides the 
wherewithal to employ two Chmamrn 
in his place on the farm- I should be 
very much interested in knowing his 
view of the suggestion that the wage 
and work of the one Chinaman should 
he pul on the roads and the wage ofS r.%'x.rt”’JifeS''sr;
channel directly helping the farmer.

In the distribution of public monies 
for the promotion of agriculture and 
/e.h»r industries—or m the case of

R. H. WHIDDEN.
Wheelwright 

Democrats and Buggies for Sale. 
All Kinds of Job Work

Wagon Repairs.

+
REMEMBER
TODAY 

GARDEN FETE
AT QUAMICHAN MANOR 

Tea and Light Supper Served.

Grand Entertainment
Beginning 8 p.m.

Children admitted FREE. Adulti 2Sc. 
Ift aid of Nort^Cowidian^Red Croat

JITNEYS from DUNCAN GARAGE

Commencing at 2.30 p.m. Ending 
Wednesday Morning

AFTERNOON
Comcdtella Old English Fair

Marionncites Sports, etc. 
Afternoon Tea and Supper

EVENING
Comedietta , Concert Flannel Dance

w„M. 1, u.i...ml ars"™;. -p..;s/orld. It is tested.........
perfectly-enuipped laboratory 
feet flour always.

...1 -.«■ in ,
I th. main', o

Dnval Standard bakes big, tloHy, 
finely textured bread 
and blsealts

MILITARY BAND 
IN ATTENDANCE

Admilrion to Oreundt:
Adnlta. 25c. CWldren. 10c.

Nominal Fee for Attractions.

The Raffle for Mr. Edwarde’s Horse 
.will be drawn for during the Fair.

Lota For Your Money.
Come and Help the HoapicaL

ff.1.%-
on the sack as shown below.

For Kea. Cakea. and other Paatriet 
WILD Rol” PASTRY^FLOUR

Royal Stsnilani Grain Mctslpncy
— { W. T. CorblsWey, Uaiiacw

Front 8k (Below Frright Sbeda) 
DUNCAN, B. C.

Wholesale Retail

STANDARD FLOtfR 
with this perfect flour.

WHAT CATARRH IS
It has been said that every third 

person has catarrii in some form.
Science has shown that nasal catarrh 

often intEcates a general weakness 
of the bodr. Md treatments m 
the form of snuSsand vapors do little,

from any harmful drugs. Try lu
amU ft BowBe.Tenate. Out.

There’s a Photographer 
In Your Own Town!

^•ou don’t have to go a«-ay to have your photo taken. We can 
.1.1 it just as well and cheaper. We will take views of your Home, 
or Irann, or Stock.

GIDLEY STUDIO
Phone 19 fw Appointment._________________'

Encourage Home Industry by using only

COWICHAN BPITER
made from the milk ot tested cows. Absolutely free from 
preservaUye dross. Sold everywhere.

“A Dollar In Time, 
saves Nine”

\ VISIT to The Bank of British Nor* 
America for the purpose of deporidng 
part of your eamiugs, becomes a pleasant 

and profitable habit, when on-te you V'’® 
^uired iL

The dollar you i 
the Savings Dei
the habit of saving grows.British North America

to open an account in 
in turn saves others, sa

THE
BANK

TO Yaara In Bualnaaa. CapMftl and 8nrplwBT,aS4«000. 
DUNCAN BRANCH. - ■ ■ A. W. MANHAM. Manager

Cash Buyers Are Cash Savers
Sh.ll.d tv.l.ul., hroV... .ir. Iw b,..d .nd nut ..k... P.r h- »
Fancy Mixed Bisenits. per lb —............................................ '
People's Mixed Biscuits, per lb---------------------------------------------
Reception Tea. per Ib ..
Reception Coffee, freshly ground-------
Golden Star Tea--- -------------------- ——
Reception Hard Wheat Floor, 49 tbs ..
Reception Pastry Flour. 10 lbs----------
Reception Rolled Oats-------------------
Pea Meal Back Bacon, whole or half side, per lb -

_Mb tins 4Be; Mb tins, 90c 
______ per tb,35«i3 lbs. 98c

..J lbs, 32c; 20 lbs„ 82c

Robin Hood Porridge Oats. U^e paelage
Spedal-Witb other porchasea only

n that enables
(haatly Rednccd Prices.

Now is the time to place your

s to sell groceries at these

August
Orders

Just a Glance at this list will give you 
bargains we offer.

n idea of the many

Reception Bacon, whole or half aide
Cream Cheese, pkt....................... .......
Nice Bananas, per doa. —......-.........
Corn Flakes, per pkg. -------------------
Peanut Butter, bulk, special, per lb -
Jello lee Cream Powder, pkg. --------
Hofne Brand Pickles --------------------

Salmon, Rainbow Brand, tall tins, rcguUr 15c . 
Comb Honey, very nice Sivcial---------------------

3 for 2 
-.-2 tor 2

Remember we teU the very best in Prerii Fruit and Vegeubles.

H. O. Kirkham «& Co., Lwtd.
PHONE 48 Duncan and Victoria




